How can I tell how much data is stored in a Google Shared drive?

Tell Me

1. Within your Google Drive, expand the Shared drive section by clicking the right-facing triangle

2. Click the Shared drive you want to see the total storage for

3. In the upper right corner, click the View Details button

4. A details pane will expand on the right - in the Drive Details section, the total storage of the Shared drive will be displayed under Storage used
If over quota for the Shared drive, there will be a red line under the Storage Used value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Storage used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>748 KB of 0 bytes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related FAQs

- Can Google Group members unsubscribe from a group?
- Does Google Workspace keep my data private and secure?
- How do faculty and staff setup an email alias?
- How do I add members to my UNC Charlotte Google Group?
- How do I add external (non-UNCC) members to my Google Group?